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Users can now authenticate on hp LaserJet printers using a simple PIN code
entered on the SecureJet Auth-PXT heavy-duty keypad. When combined with
the SecureJet Print SMP module, SecureJet Auth-PXT lets users release
instantly their pending print jobs stored on the printer hard drive or on SecureJet
Print PS print servers.
Up to 1 million users
SecureJet Auth-PXT is a heavy-duty
numeric keypad reader directly
connected to the hp LaserJet
printer/MFP motherboard, combined with
a software running inside that
printer/MFP.
Up to 1 million users/PIN codes can be
recognized per printer. The PIN codes
and users list can be securely stored on
every printer hard drive or validated
against LDAP or Active Directory upon
authentication*.
Authenticate for Secure Printing
Authentication on printers is to be
combined with the SecureJet Print
SMP Secure Mobile Printing module.
Users can then reclaim their print jobs
stored on the printer disk or on
remote servers*, by simply entering
their PIN code on the keypad then
pressing the # key.
Compatible with MFP PIN codes
You have a mix of printers and
MFPs? SecureJet Auth-PXT is fully
compatible with the Auth-FP module.
You can then configure printers and
MFPs in one unique operation and
end-users have the exact same PIN
code on both types of devices.
PIN codes generation
SecureJet can extract users list from
LDAP and ActiveDirectory, generate
random PIN codes and email them to
end-users.

*: SecureJet Print PS module required

PIN codes range
PIN codes can have any value from
1000 and 999999999.
A robust keypad
The Auth PXT is water and dustproof. Its key contacts are heavy-duty.
Simple to install
SecureJet Auth-PXT connects directly
inside the MFP without external box.
System requirements
Supports most hp LaserJet printers.
Full list at www.jetmobile.com, with
printer-specific pre-requirements.
Package includes
SecureJet Auth-PXT Keypad
Cable routing adhesive brackets
MFP internal card
Power supply and setup guide
Regulation
CE and FCC Certified
WEEE and RoHS compliant
Part number: SJPXT002*

